
Google Searching 

“ ”  Is an exact match limiter.  It forces Google to only search for the terms right next to each other.   

       ex.  School funding    v.    “school funding” 

( )  Isolates limiters to control the order of execution in longer searches, just like in equations. 

      ex. Rural OR urban    v.   (rural OR urban) “school funding” “property taxes” 

-    Removes a term from your search to be more specific. 

      ex.  “school funding” –private –charter 

intext:  Forces Google to search actual text in the body of the document excluding anchor words in links etc. 

              ex. intext:”property taxes or income taxes” “school funding”  

Intitle:  Forces Google to search for your keywords only in the title of the document. 

               ex.  intitle:“school funding”virginia 

OR  Makes Google look for both the terms individually instead of only together. 

        ex.   rural urban      v.     rural OR urban 

*    This is a wild card/place holder that will allow Google to return results with any word in that order. 

      ex.     intitle:“school funding” “property*tax” 

AROUND  Google will find your terms within the distance you request. 

                   ex.  “school funding” v   “school AROUND(5) funding” 

Allintext:  Does the same as intext: except looks for the words individually.  Put at the end of the search strand! 

                   ex.  “school funding” allintext:property income taxes 

Allintitle:   Same are intitle: except finds multiple keywords in any order.  Put at the end of the search string. 

                     ex.  Virginia allintext:school funding taxes 

site:  Lets you limit your results to a specific domain that may be more relevant or more valued. 

          ex: “school funding” site:gov    (gov is a top level domain like edu, org, com, etc.) 

inurl:  Google searches for the terms only in the url, not in the text of the document. 

            ex.  inurl:”school funding” 

                   inurl:”school AROUND(5) funding” 

related:  Find sites/domains similar to your search.  Using National Education Association and want similar 
groups? 

                 ex: related:nea.org 

filetype:  Limit your results to a specific file like a pdf. 

                 ex. Virginia filetype: pdf intext:”school funding” taxes  


